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We are glad to see that the Attorney-Geneial of Ontario has
%vithdratwn his bill for increasing the County Cou rts' jurisd iction. In
doing so lie explained the reasons which influenced hilm. They
wvere similar to the vieurs expressed in these pages when speaking
of this subject in our last issue. He did flot considez, it necessary
or desirableto appoint a royal conimission,but thonglit that possibly
some Dominion legislation might be necessary to carry 1ut parts
of a gencral scheme which he wvouId take time ta consider. The
profession is indebted to the Attorney-Generaî for his courteous
attention ta their representations in this matter. There will now
be ample time to, sec what, if any, change is desirable. The subject
is a very large one, and any chainge, though it might seemn simple
in itself, would involve consequences in connection mith other
inatters, and so would require careful consideration.

\Ve publish elsewhere a list of the Benchers af the Lam, Society
af tJpper Canada recently elected. Those who have been left off,
flot speaking of vacancies caused by death, are M~essrs. Bell,
Edwards and McDougall. The new Benchers are Messrs. Glenn,
White, Foy, NicPherson, MIcKay and Lynch-Staunton. It will be
seexi therefore that very littie change has been mnade in the aid list.
Quite apart from, any question as ta whether this list was a satis.
factary one, it is undoubtedly truc that there are many men not on
that list Who are quite as much, and more, entitled to the distinction
than some Who have been there. Ail this points ta the desirability
of giving a freer choice, by having nominations made, as we have
already suggested. There should not be, as there is in fact now, a
canvass made by the retiring Benchers for their re-election, by the
very simple but effectuaI process of sending, as is now required, a
list of the retiring Benchers to the whole profession. This should
cease, and nominations should be sent ini to the Secretary, Who
should thon send to those entitled to vote the list of names on the
nomination papers. This la what is done in connection with
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E elections for the Senate af the University, and other bodies where

it is desired ta secure the best representation. It mnust be adlmitted
that this course would flot prevent unseemnly canvassing by the
aspirants themselves ; but that we suppose caniot be prevented.
Those, however, Who may be eeted by their iwn e.'ertions
will knov, as will the rest ai us, that they have acquired the
distinction without any hanour attachinig thercta, the tribute being
ta their awn desire for notoriety, and flot ta their profiessional
standing or eiigibility for the position.

A curiaus attempt was recently madeto tic up praperty ta the
utmost time afloved by the Thellussan Act. The bcquest wvas of a
sum aor £(oo, cotisols, ta trustees upon trust to apply the dividends
in maintaining and keeping in a proper state of repair the tornb of

* her late brother, I for the langest period allowed by law-that is ta
say, until the period af twenty-ane years front the death af the list
survivor o/ a/Ipersans tali s/ta/i be living ai ny deafzl," and subject
thereto, the fund %va2 ta farm part of the residuary estate. The
difficulty af ascertaining where the last survivor af all the inhabi-
tants af the world, living at the tirne af the testatrix's ciccease,
died, is, of course, apparent ; and althougli it was argued in suppot
af the bequest that the anus would bc on those claimirig the
benefit of it, ta shew that sane anc of such qurvivars w~ere still aflve,
yet Joyce, T., %as unabIe to give effect to the testatrix's pions finten-
tion, and he1d the bcquest ta be altogether void for unccrtaiinty,
awing to the irnpossibility ai determining w~hen the period nametl
for it ta take effect had expired, without di - mssing the question of
perpetuity: M: re Mean', I>rior v. ilaaore, i io L. T. jour. 495.

THE CRAINhAL CODE.

When the late Sir John Thompson undertook ta place upon the
statute book a mecaqure so, Car reaching and comprehiensive as the
codifkaRtion aof the criminal law, we niay be sure it wvas ane that
that able master af the subject had fully considercd.

W The attempt ta reduce ta a scries of sections or paragrâphs
that which ta a large extent hud previously been the unwritten law
of the land, ivas ane that would have deterred most legislators
fromi the undertaking. The chief danger ta be anticipated was the
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restriction of that expansiveness which the common law possessed
-an expansiveness which has often proved of vast assistance to

those entrusted with the administration of the criminal law.
The fact that in some countries not only a definite criminal

code like that we now possess obtained, but also that a definite
Punishment for each particular offence was laid down, was to some
extent no doubt, the raison d'etre of our Code. In the public, thatis the ordinary lay mind, it was often decided that a system which
appeared to give each particular judge carte blanche as to thePunishment to be inflicted for a certain class of offence, was theoccasion of nuch scandal.

While however, in order to some extent to do away with this,every particular offence was defined in the Code, and also thesentence to be passed in such case ; yet, though the limits of the
Punishment "fnot less than " " not more than " were also prescribed.
't Will be seen that the power to pass a sentencé proportioned to
the moral gravity of the offence remains in the hands of those
entrusted with the administration of the criminal law. To that
extent then the Code fails to satisfy those who do not make them-
seves acquainted with the facts connected with each particularcase. In one case a heavy sentence is passed for an offence, while

in another, a similar-or as far as the general public knows-an
aPparently similar case is visited with a very light sentence. Inthe one case, the offender may be hardened in crime, and oftenbefore convicted-in the other it may be a case of first offence
Where, say, both offenders plead guilty, an examination of thefacts as appearing from the depositions will shew a great disparity
inthe moral gravity of the offence iin the two cases, and thus theMtd of the judge being enlightened by that which is not known
ta the Public generally, he is enabled to discriminate in the punish-Ment awarded-though to the general public ·he appears to beerratic and uncertain in his awards. That wise statesman, who was
the author of the Code, refrained then from imposing any cast ironrule in dealing with the question of the punishment to be allotted.

The Code, as it first appears on the statute book, was found toCoai tn 'many defects, which, likely enough, it was almost impossible
ta anticipate, and which only appeared when its measures came tobe Practically worked out. Each year, however, shews an effort onthe part of Our legislators to remedy these defects and to introduce

cessary improvements. It would be an idle task, and one
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altogether too lengthy to undertake, to touch even briefly upon the
more important questions that arise out of this Act, but a considera-
tion of one or two may be interesting, and in the end perhaps
useful.

We often hear, and we continually read of the "suspended
sentence " supposed to be introduced by the Code, but it will be
found on examination that no such words appear in the Code. The
section (971) that permits this line of action provides for an
offender being " released on probation of good conduct, and in the
margin of the original Act that is called a " conditional release."
We are aware that, prior to the passing of this Act, many judges
were in the habit of " suspending sentence," there being nothing
either in the written or the unwritten law requiring an immediate
sentence after conviction, nor incarceration till sentence passed.

The provision in the Code was no doubt intended to help those
judges who had declined to act in this way without warrant, but
who would have done so, had their wishes prevailed. The
amendment to this section passed last year,by which in the sentence
" regard being had to the youth, character, and antecedents of the
offender," the word " age " is substituted for "youth," permits of a
wider application of this benevolent and useful provision.

That most excellent measure " The Speedy Trials Act," by
which the procedure in the County Judge's Criminal Court (or
" Interim Sessions " as it sometimes, though improperly called), was
established, has been incorporated in the Code. The words used
are "the County Court Judge's Criminal Court>" as in the original
Act, though by c. 57 of the R.S.O. 1897, the local legislature in
constituting the judge of the County Court a Court of Record
styles it "the County Judge's Criminal Court."

The section (768) which empowers the judge in his discretion
to remand all the prisoners for trial by jury, in a case where one of
two or more prisoners charged with the same offence demands a
trial by jury, is in the language of the original section. The words
" in his discretion" have been the cause of two different procedures,
as they appear to (though perhaps they do not) permit a judge
either to try without a jury the prisoner so electing, or te remand
him, with the other or others who do not so elect, for trial by jury

The following is a case where by the remand of all the prisoners
for a jury, a great hardship was imposed upon one of them. A. &
B. we will call them, were charged with the same offence. A.
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elected a jury, B. wished to be tried by the judge. Both wereremanded for trial by jury. Subsequently A. applied for andobtained bail, while B., unable to find sureties was compelled toremain in "durance vile." When A. was called at the trial, it wasfound that he had absconded, and the.case being sent to the grandjury, they ignored the bill as against B., who, an innocent man (it
mlay justly be presumed) was thus compelled to serve a term,because guilty A. was not willing to be tried by the judge as B. was.

The judge in this case inferred, perhaps, that, did he try oneprisoner alone, his finding might have an effect on the otherprisoner's ca-e when it came before a'jury, and wished to avoid thePOssibility of such an anomaly as one being convicted or acquittedby him-the contrary in the jury case. It would seem to benecessary that some definite course should be laid down, in a case
of this kind lest the "discretion " of the judge should eventuallyprove injurious to an innocent man. Doubtless the Minister ofJustice, desiring to give every attention to the suggestions of thoseWho are entrusted with the carrying out of the Code, and whosePractical familiarity with the working of its provisions enables
thern to speak as it were ex cathedra, will make provision for thisdifficuîty.

On another page will be found a notice from which it appearsthat the 1lonourable Edward Blake has ceased to be a member ofthe firm of Blake, Lash & Cassels, with which he has been con-nected for over forty years. For a number of years owing to Mr.Blake's residence in London, England, his connection with the firmhaS been but nominal. Mr. Blake will continue by himself tosrictice before the Privy Council and elsewhere as he has doneSice he took up his residence in England. We understand thatnsay be communicated with either at his London address, 20ensington Gate, London, W., or through Blake, Lash & Cassels,Who Will act as his Toronto agents.
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I LENGLISH CASES.

EIrORIAL RE VIE W OF CURR&V' A'ISH

DECISCL S.
-~ ~-(Registered ln accorda1ceu with the Copyright dlet.)

PRAOTICIE-'rR.DEUrNINATO OR AANT

In T/he TaIT V'dze Jy. Co. v. 4niqwa"1Society of Rai/way,
,V~ ~'~4Semvants (igoi> i Q.13. 170, the Court of A1ppcal (Smith, Col-

lins andi Stirling, L.Jj.,') determined that in the absence of inicoi-
poration, or s'atutory authority in that belialf. a private

~ jassociation of p *ons, in this case a trade union, caiiiot bc suied,
in the registered narne of such association, The mere fact that the
Legisiature author-izes the registration of such associations implies
io rigit or Iiabilit) to sue, or bc sued, by the registcred naine. 'l'le

( ~ 4;"name of the society %vas thierefore ordered to be struck out, and ani
injunction which had been granted against it was dissolvcd.

BAMINO -OFFICE USETI FOR Tf«-' O!O OpTTu -X~r

R E1.ATINRU TO HORSF RAcEs -13KTTING ACT 185,1, (16 17~ VwIT, C. 1 19 S. t,

(CR. CODE~ S!. 204, 20Ç1).

In T/te Qiicen v. Stotldzr-W (1901) 1 0.1. 1 77, the clefendtll
%vas prosecuted for keepiiig an office for the purpose of moncy
bcing, receive.1 by her and on her behalf as the con'sideration for

, undertakiigs to pay thereafter nioney on evcnts relating to horse
-aces. The nmodus opcrandi was as follows The defendant waý

-~ 1proprictor of a newspiaper publisheri weekly, at her office. 1Each
Snumber of the paper containied a noîce of whlat wns cafllcd a

"coupon comtpetition," which wvas a promise by the defendant to pa>y
a specified sum of money to such persons as should correctly gties

fa fi the result of certain horF races about to be run, and should write
their guesses on certain forins, cafled "'coupons "which were isstwd

Mà %~Vitli cac.i numiber of the papr r and should returni the couipons so
filed up tu the deféndant's office together w~ith a penny in respect
of cachi guess. Sev'eral persons every m-eck sent in to the defeni(-

~ *~!#4iit's office coupons and inoney. This was hieId to bc an ifraction
of the Betting Act 1853 (16 & 17 Vict.,e. i1tg) s. i. It woiild aiso

MM U seuni to) corne wvithiii the Cr. Code 8, 204, althOugh that section is
not in the saine teris as the lengliWh Act.

j v
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N IISCO:4tWtCT-ACIRPuýMIZ.T BE'rWti SOLICITORS REPRREIýTit4r
NU< INTEREST3 TO Sfflfti pRiOIT COSTS.

tzer Souici/ors (1901) i Q.13, î87 four solicitors wcre
sansiver affHdavits in which it wvas charged that they

rted parties having diftcrent ilitcrests in anl adminiîtra.
d had entered înto an agreement to share profit costs
chi suit. it appeareci that somne of the solicitors who
.S "Ilicitors for parties interesteci, had intr½ý,uccd otheru'!M
act for parties having- confiicting intercsts on a secret
ng that the solicitors sr) introduced should by way of
h.are the profit costs mnade by them ; this a Diisional
Alerstone,C.J. and 1,eri.nedy, J.,)held to bc misconduct

the solicitors to punishrnent, and two of the older
rncertied wvere ordercd to bc qitqpetir-ed for thiree nionths
th the others were ordered ta pay the costs of the p)ro-~

NUERITANCF.

Dtuies (1933) i Q.R z03. 1 i this case the defendant a Qi
counlter claiîned for cxe en " dogý1 grates" wrongfully
the plaintif', or their value. Aiter the mortgage xvasI

aintiff, the rnortgagor, had taken out eleven fixe1 grates
ted there-for eleven "céog grates" w'hich wcre of coniSider-
but îlot afixecl i aîîi' way ta the structure of the housc.
s lhe had subscquent>' rcmovcd 'vithout the mortgatgce's
ighartfn, J., who trieil the case was of opinion that t'ý,e

w-erc placed in the lieuse for the imiprovîinent of the
and wvfth the intention that they shotild brrotie part of

and wcrc therefare legzafly v tue and lie gave
1favour of the mortgagee which was afflrned by the

ipeal (Sinitlî, Collins and Stirling, L.jj),

7ION-c;RANT TO PleRSON 01IFI< Tif.$ NEXT OF RN-- RENLiNitTt.

EXT Ob IN

Wos qf Ilj 303 . 43, Barries, J., folllowitg AI re
Sw. & Tr. 595 miade a grant of administration ini
iuncle of the dccaseil, his sister and sole nemt of kin
ier right t ithe gra nt and consentiniv to the saine beig
unel.
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WILL-.ExacUTION-.DICRPANCY 
BETWËEN ATTESTATION CLAUSEI AND AFFIDAVITOP' ATTESTING WITNEUS.

granted without citing the ilext of kmn under thc following circum-
stances. The wi il was hoiograph and the various bequests wcrewritten on the first page, at the foot of which there wxas a space.Over leaf on the second page was the iignature of the testator andYan attestation clause stating it xvas 1's-gned and delivered "in thepresence of %vitnesses. One of the attesting witnes.ies madeaffidavit that on the date of the wiil the testator calied her and theother attesting witness into the room wherc he was, the %vill beingon a table before him and the ink of his signatur. -o the best ofher belief still wvet, and he said 1 want both of you ta sign this,'"which they did %% ithout.ieeing whether anything xvas written on thefirst page. jeune, P.P.D., though doubting whether L~e next of kzi'T ought not ta bc citid, nevertheless allowed probate to go.

WILL-CAXNCELLATION OF~ WILL UNDaIR ERRONKOUS impapsiON 0r T.78TATOR AsTO EFFECT OP AN EARLIER SHTTLE2MENT-. PROBATE OI'CANCELLED M'ILL.In Sta tifoid v. W/dre ( igo. P. 46 ettro aing a will
in 1895 cancelied a previous wiIllmade in 1882, under the erroncousbelief that funds comprised in a settlernent would in the absenceof certain provisions of the %vill of 1882 bc equally divided amongstthe children of his first marriage. The xviii of ï$95 %vas revokedand a new will made i 1896 together xvith two codicîls iii %hichthe settled funds were not mentioned, Under these circumstaiicesjeune, P.P.D., granted probate of the %vill and codicils of 1896together with the will of 1882 as a subsistiig testamentar>' documnit,flotWithstanr1.ing ittb cancellation by mistake.

COMPANY-DiR«C10RS-QUORILI% -ARTICLES OF A.2OC.ATIO<.
li me Banik of Syrid (i9ox) i Ch. tî5, the Court of Appeal(Lord Aiverstotie, C.J. and Rigby and Williamns, L.f.,> have afflrrnedthe decision of Wright, J., (notted ante vul. ý6, p. 629>, but hiavereversed him on a point ziot referred ta in that note, vix., as to theriglit of one of the directors who had païd off a part of the debt tostand in the shocs of the creditor. Wright, J., held, that havingnotice of the irregularity in incurring the debt, he could not standini the creditor's position, but the Court oF Appeal held that hecould.
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PATET-IPRn«EMET-ZNR:NINGARTICLES SENT AhROA V- USE R-POSSES.
SION or ZNPRIN<UNO ARTICLES.

Brutis/t Motor Syndicate V. Taylor (1900) 2 Ch. 122, was an
appeal from the judgment of Stirling, J. (îgoo) i Ch. 57'7 (noted
ante vol. 36, P. 412). The case was for infrIngement of a patent,
the plaintiff had obtained judgment for assessrnent of damages,
and on the reference it appeared that the defendants had purchased
infringing articles in England, somne of which they sold in England,
and the rest they sent for sale to defendants' branch business house
in Paris. Stirling, J., held, that the defendants were properly
charged with ail of the articles so purchased, and the Court of
Appeal (Lord Alverstone, C.J., Rigby and Williams, L.JJ.) have
afflrmied his decision, In doing so the court discusses the question A
how far innocent possession of an in'fringing article is " user," and
alsowhether transportation from place to place is necessarilya'- user."

PRAOTIOIE-ACTION OF EEt1jNTO-vbNE-IWlVJDr

In Londonz Ge>ieral Omnibus Co. v. Lave/ (19o1> i Ch. 1 ý35, the
plaintiffs claimed an injunction to restrain the defendants from run-
ing omhiibuses in such a mariner as to prove a colourable imitation
of the plaîntiff's omnibuses. . At the trial Farwvell, J., proposed to
View two rival omrîibuses of the plaintiffs anid defendant, and wvith
the consent of the parties lie made the v;ew, and on returning to
court stated that lie was satisfied ivîthout any furthcr evidence
that the defendant's omnibus wvas s0 pairted and lettered as to be
calculated to decelve the casual passenger, and relyig on this the
plaintiffs gave no evidence of any person having been actually
deceived, and judgtnent was given in their favour for a perpettual -

injunction. The defendant appealed, and the only qu- kion argued
%Ias whether, the action being for deceit, the injunction could bc
supported in the absence of evidence of actual deception, and the
Court of Appeal (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Righy and Williamns,
LJJ,> held that it could flot, and the action was dismissed, a new
trial beirzg refused.

STATUTE OF LIUMITATIONIS-' CONCICALED PAO PSP.IN WPIFRSON

IIAVINC NO NOTIC8 OF IPEAL'-RRAt. PROPZETY LiIITATION AcT. i8$3 ý3& 4
W. 4, c. x7>, s. t6-.RsAL PaoitTN LiMITATION Acf, Wi74- 1317 LI 38 IÇ,
C. 7,s -S.., 1,.31

le' te MCCaffiff, McfCalUim v. McCti/ùwef (1901) 1 Ch. 143, the
Cuirt of Appeal (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Rigby and Williams,
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L.JJ ) %vere unabie te agrec on the interpretation of the Real
Property Limitation Act in refèrence to ci. jes of I'coticealed fraud,"
<see R.S.O. c. 133, s. 3 1). Lord Alverstonie, C.J., and W illiams, L.J.,[î ben fointat Il the concealed fraud " %vliich îvill prevent

the running of the statute against the righltful cimier, nmust be the
fraucl of~ the per-son %vho sets up the Itattute of limitations, or of

son So neC U through wvhom lie clim4i,, Rigby, L.J., on thc othert
hanid, thouglit that the Act applied to every case ni' conicealed

fraud by %victnisoever cornmitted. In the pre4ent case thie con-
cealed fraud had been commnittccl hy a thitd party, w~ho hai
concealed the existence of a cleed in favouir of the I)laitimf but the

f ~defendant in possession %vas igo in f the eNistcnice of the decd,
and was thier-elre hceld cintitcci to rclv mn the statute of limitations

1as a bar to the plainti oe's c:aiim, notwitlhstandtl îg the coocealed rtd

COM*NVVoTNo---.~eREî E» ~t<~tt- I't 0F~ 1elt 'EIEI11.11 SIIAtUS.

In Rzni CoJ~I/w o. v Ifn,// t<i Ch. 184, a
qusinwas raised as to wheitler a certin resotution liad becn

holders. This depended on wvhether the piurcliasers of' certain
shares forfcited for niot-payimenit of cais, litad a riglht to vote. The
articles of association providctl iltat ;tfter forîcittire oJire the
diirecters of the cornpanvy shou<l hce int it'cd tte rcnt cer citils andi
othur suins due i respect of the ftwfciieî sharcs front the former

.îowner, anid that rio rncmnbr .liotiidi bc un i tled t) \, ic i n respect oi
shares in irespect of which call. k erc nnlp;tid. lit siati qnceý.

tien were forfeitedl anti Solt te aniother Tcmn.'hc Certitkcate ('t
the sliares soIt! statecd tliat thie.,Liii o 3s. 4d1. P01r share lad! pen1aid,
andi that the remiain incy is .tl ai! bueni cal ed t p. aidi is pvahie

bv he ormr on-s, andi the îwirchasrs %vere te b e rc1 thu
ownersý discharged frorn ail 2al k, t tc pritr t o t heir puirchatse. The

t calls in default at the tirne ý,f tht' fo rfi -cl( t lirei patd lt, Iten iti 
it was hieldtilat the ptirchasers Nvere n ýt entitict! to vote its long a"s
suchi prier calis reinainied unlpaid, eveni thiîegh thcv were flot liabl

t thecrefor.

SANKER AND OUSTMIR-Ctot ctçr IR(,&EV CRtutREt

t t~FOIt CREi)tTOIRs

Berry v. 1-aifm Ccnurciq/ Co, i 9, i ') i oCl 88. l
tiS Case a cus qtoin er haci ,i Veil t'ae tl vfer i t tns a lfltii tgfte (1n a poli C%

~1-
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of life assurancu to secure the amount froîn tinie to tirne owing on
the ctistomer's current account. The mortgage rprov'ided that the
statutory power of sale should bc exercisable if (among other evenlts) ~-
defauît should be macle in payment or the balance due, within
olle calendar inonth after the accounit had 'been closed. On tg
Noveinber the custoiner notified thc bank of a mectinig of his
creditors anid that a trustec for ciredittors had becti appointed. On
18 Decernber folloving the bank sold the policy under the power
of sale. Kckewichi, J.. held that the let cr of i9 November was a
closing of the accotint and that the sale was valid.

COMPANY -CON rIR.wU WnIT 'oîH ~u TO A Ca~ ONTR.WT i~v
PPONOTER OF~ A COMPANY 'O T111' CO~iMAN CosIN*.Cr - Rvr.

Ini Pagvt P,îaematic )' Cy. v. C1jqýer Pi'eum< c ci). 191 ioi
Ch. î9t2b, the plainitiffs wvere mwners of a paierntcd 'ention atid
ciitcrcd irnto a contract %vith onec Plcps wlio was ln'om ting thîe
(Veendant compativ, wvhereby, thc plainti if cornpary ;îgreed to give
l'ips in consideration of ani annmal paymr to bc miade bv thîe

defetîdant companiv %vlieli formed, the li ghV u Lse the invention.
This contract Ilhelps agreed to Sel! to a trustec for the initendcl S
Co ni pati y whi ci i vas s ubscq uc ritIy formed as th e d e i diLan t coin pa 1 v,
mid the defenidant cornpanyv, hei fornuxl, by an instrumnt mnder
tlicir scal adolitQd the agrcîinenit inade by plaiintifrs wi1th lhuip
awi thercafter acted iunder it, under the belicf that the t'h

cotnpany was homid to the plaintiff conîpaniv to per-forîn thle oblirm-
timis. l'le licetise hiowcver w~as neyer actually sindb '~'
to the defendant company>. Tlie present action was brouglit fço
i-c';traiin an alleged breach of thec contrict by the dcfendamt
coînpany and it %ý'as held b>' Kek-cwich, J,, that it wvould snot lie
agaiinst the defendant coorlipai;îy as there ivas nio privit). or contract
hctwectn thein and thîe plainitiff conîpany, followving Mi ;cA011we
lY'fiel AV'rme 1101d CO-, (186) 33 Ch. 1>, 1(.-) te alite voi.2z
I'. 3 78.

411lotiýyGeerilv. ole (1901î) CKx 2ç's w.u anl mction to
restraisi defendant front carr)yhii ot a iio\idous tr;îde %ýlich wws a
nuisance to the public. Thle defendaxît's busiiiec \vas that o'f a t
mtîeter and liad been carried on bN' hlmn for thiirty >'cats, but thc
ticighborhood which wvas formnetly open fields hiat beeti buit over

I 'Ia
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ta a large extent wîthin the Iast five years. The defendant took
reasonable precauti ans to prevent his business from being injurious
ta fris neighbours, but, notwithstanding, noxious gases emanated
from his works, andi the ovidence establishied that a public nuisance

j ~vas created. Kckewich, J., considered the qut:ition to ho can a
man reas;onably creato a nuisance ? And he held that he could
flot, andi that if lie created a nuisance, long user of the premises
in the saine way, or proof that tbey were reasonably used, is rio
answer, and hoe granted an injuriction as prayed,

UMORTBfOE-TuANsFr ci oicHOTc;Ar.E wiT}Iovr xoTicz To xttTOALOt;(R-
ASSIGNES R O TAEP~MN rMRtIU~FA'IASG OF
CHOSE IN ACTION TANES SUBJECT TO E9,LITIBM.

Tun'r v. Snii (1901) 1 Ch. 21J3 is a very striking illustration,
of the danger of taking an assigrnent of a niortgage without
notice ta the mortgagor, Iii this case the rnortgagor had handed
her solicitor the mono>' to pa>' ofr the mortgage, lie misappropriiate(l
the money, and for sarne tirnc catiicd to pa>' interest to rteo
rnortgagec, subsequently lie obtailecl at tratisfer of the înortgage to
himseIi, and then assigned it to the defendant for £ i 503. U,)on
the defendant applying to the plaint iff, the inort.agor, for payrnent,
the fraid wvas discovered, and the present action w~as thon brought,
the plaintiff claiming that the viortgagoe %vas satisficd ; and it w1s
helci b>' lyrne, J., that as soon as the niortgagc was tratisfrrredi to
the solicitor it wvas, as between the plaintiff and ii, satisficd, andi
that bis assignc the iefendant couici acquire rio better right thani
the solicitor haci, and therefore the plaintiff's contention prcvailed.

AOUIUSTftAOR-DîrisT ION op~ ASSRTs

In fv Reeldd/, Wodv.Reedd/el (19)01) 1 CW. 230,the point docicicd
by Cozetis-Hardy, J., is, that wlhore a person obtaitiec letters oif
administration as the attorney' ôf the %viduiw oi a deccased personl,
and who %vas flot logal personal reprebentative of the deceased iin tiy
counitry, such administrator is responsiblo for the due distribution

&Z of the assets, andi that his principal could not give a diseharge tlhat
wou1h relieve him of the liability.

lIv ,rei (M 1911) 1 Ch. 239, decides that a thirdI paft>' obtaittirlg
an order for taxation of a bill of coets is flot thereby precluded
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frein contesting his liability te pay certain charges in the bill,
although such charges may properly, bc chargeable by the solicitor
as against his client,

LELASIE-SUIt~DRitSR BY OP'ktATIO0w OF LAW- TrITL 'DSi, CVSoTMY or,

In Knig/d v. Wila:(i901) i Ch. 256, Cozens-Hardy, .
alse decided that upon the surrender of a lease by the acceptance
of a newv lease for a longer terni to the sanie lessee, the lessee is
cntitled te retain the original lease, becausv the acceptance of a
new tertn is only an implied surrender of the original lease, pro-
vided the new lease is geod, and if it is not, the oic! lease remains in
force, and therefore the lessec, notwithstanding the grant of the ne %
lease, retained an interest in the lease surrendered.

PRINCIPAL AND tASgNT-NWER OF ATTORN~EYg - CONSTRt:ÇTION - EJUSu)E.
<;.ENRkI%-MO4P- HiNil AND R5EtVPT).

Injfii<br v. Ma'frris (1901> i Ch. 26r, the plaintiff sought an
injunction te restrain the negotiation of certain bis of' cxchange
given by his attorney in alleged excess of his authority, and the
defenclants counterclaimied te recover the amount fromn the plain-
tiff for motiey hait and reccived b>' hlmi to the defendants' use.
The plaintiff's case depended on the construction of' a power of
attorney %vhich he had given te one Ledlie Jacoùs, and which
cînpoivere1 hirm te bu), goods in connection %vith the plainitiff's
business for cash or credit and "where necessary in connection with
any purchasc made on a»' bchalf as aforesaid or in connection
%vith mny said business " to make, draw, sign, accept or indorse an>,
buis of excliange, etc., wvhich should bc recjuisite in the premnises,
and to sign the plaintiff's or his tratd'-îg naine te cheques on his
batikiag account. Lesite Jacob purporting te act under the power
which he produced te the defendants, but which they did not re;îd,
borrowed £.,c o from the defendants ostensibly for the gencral
purpeses of' the plaintiff's business, and accepted bil lu the plain-
tiff"s naie for that amount. The £4,Des was paid inte an account
opened in the plainifl"'s trading riare of Iljazobs, Hart & Coe."
and drawn out again by Lesio Jacobs without the plaintiff's know-
ledge. Farwell, J., held that the borrowing of rnoney was not
authorised by the power, and that the plaintifi' was not lhable fur
the money as money had and reccived to the defendants' use.
because ho did naot know, and had no means of Lmawing, that it
Ilhid been paid into hie, account until atter it was drawvn eut.

'tCh
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In BRefordv. R/lis (1901) A.C. i, (known in the courts beiaw,
as E/lis v. Bedjûord)the House af Lords have afirmed the decision
oaf the Court of Appeal (Q$g9) i Ch. 494, (nated ante vol. 35 P.
404). The action was brought by severzd 4Iaintiffs suîng on behiaif
of themselves and ali ot'-rs the growers af fruits, flowers, vege-
tables, mots and herbs %vithin the ineaning of a certain statute
relatinig to Cavenit Garden Alai ket to entorce varions preferenitial
rights ta stands in the market whichi they alleged ta have bectn
giveil ta the class of growers by the Act, the defendant being the4 lord of the rtiatk'et. Their Iordships held that, without prejudging
the construction of the Act, the plaintiffs had an literest in conm-

nijand that the defendant %vas nat entitlei to> have the action
sta>'vd cither on the ground that the plaintiffe had tin beneficial
propfletdï>f rîiglt, or that the joinider of plaimifl's claituing different

z rights ufier the ut\c t both pcsnya:nd as aersni~ as
would eunharrasi or delay the trial, L ord B~ramipton htuwe%,vi-
dissented, !irid thouglit the plaintiffi coui t ejie ste
riglits %verc separate and distinct, and we may retnark that thertu
lias bcen a coifflict of judicial opinion on this point of practice
Ronier, J., \VilIia 1J, h and Lord Bramptwn bcirig of the opinion
thait there w~as a riokjoindalr, andi Lindley, NLR Ri by, I.-., aid
L ords 1 Iaisbuty .. angtn Morris, and Shand, being of
the ctmntrary opinion.

Il.iifit)iei % r i>oî AC. ii$, was ai alppeal front the.
Suprene Co~urt <4 I long K(îvg. The qttestioti at issue was whether

-P, beeicial own. r of shares it4 a joint stock company k.m or ks vot
lihcti indcmify the rrgistceà owner for caHs p)ait by him iii

respect ofi<lic sliares. 'The judicial Commiittce uf the l>rivy
Coumnc'i ýl.crdIf~lobhouse, I<4wvrtsoti, indley and Sir F. jeut-V
aInd Sir F. North titisr~ tlqettion)I in the affirmative, (wt<

ruîing th CuiozîiaCourt, and flicir 1rhi'held it ta bc immt
terial %vhetlctr the imieficiai owner creiltes the trust limnlcW.f 'r
accepts a transferi' the ben;ckiat ewnershi> with L-noiviedge zý
the tru:..
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SUPREME COURT.

Ont.] KEKER V. 1~e~XINSVRANCE CO. îF 9 ý

J~uuanc~agen.~I~re-t~thftue itUii

An unpaid vendor, who by agrccmeit with is vendec bas insured the
property soid, mnay recover its fi-l value in case of los$ though hi$ iliterest
may be Iiniited, if, wben be efièctci the insurance, he intenided to protet the
îîîterest of the vetidee as well as bis own.

Th~e fact tbat the vendor is ilot the sole owner need xiot be stated iii
the policy- nor disclosed to the insurtr. Judgrnent tif the Court uf Appeal
,6 0. A. R. 27- : 3 C. 1, 3.5, rever.,ed, inti that of the trial judge 29<) R.
P~4, restored. Alpeai aiwdwith costs.

(CoMler, for appellant. K4/wob .C., for respoi-clet.

Otit.j Lý1X SINICOE ICFci Colu. So.,Eco. v.M!)A.ý 9

1 1Wer c-eurses .V''$h tres Culli'1g ite ez~ unl awler il.,ià,

.,n lice Comîpany, in hisrvesting ie froni naIigai ce waters lit a
~ticefroni the~ shore :nay ise aliy reasonaMde ncais of corveying it to

iiieir ice-liowics and lor that purlyoïc may ccu a chamiel throiigh p)rlate
meater luu-i tbrouglb whicb to iloat the ice.

j udgineîît oi the Court of Alpeil, z6 G. X R. 4 t , rte%,ersed, a, id
t hât of .1.1Ac M il o, lit the t i 1, 2( ) O. R.-, 247 restored, S F O I , l

andi vîp~:wj.di'esciititi .\ppeal allowed with coustà,
I4er»and Cm&.toi appellant. AlctdK.C.. fur

~ bt. F1i.;ts t. ,i ut) 3 .oý 1S Sj\*t.c;. o. Fei). tg.

A rnoM.!4e giv'en to avcure payaient of $zo.ooo wîtf ititerest at nitie
pr ent, payable liaif yesc.rly, contAiried thlese provigos. Il 1mvided that oni

iý%esat;t of pavaient for two rnotitls et any p. ýtic11 nf the vnoney ber'eby
'.e.iîred the ulffle of the ms hct erthy scured shh ecomne pâyat.ie.

I '-id thax. mi defatuh 01 paynîicut of any of the i4ist*llnenlts bereby
i*xîn7îrd, ct inmiurarice or arty part tberrof nt the tîrne% provided. uîttirïst at
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r -the rate above mentioned &hall be paid on ail sius 80 in arcar, and alao
~v r on the interest by this proviso secured at the end of every half year that

-the sie shall bie unpaid.»
Hdd, reversingi. the judgmant of the Court of Appeal, u6 0. A. R. ~a
35... 388, that theprincipal suiof $2o,ooo becoming due for non-pay-

ment under the flrst of the abo-ee proviroeu. was not an instalment in arrear
under the second on which the niortgagee was etiîled to interest ai the rate

i c 9'i per annurn. Appeal allowed with coats.
v Bik'vd/, for appellant. élrmomr, K.C., and Belliufe, for respondent,

; Ont.] CAN<ADIAN P.Acwic R,%ILW.Vv Co.MPANY m' GUTHRIE. [Feb. ici.
F em e t-* ig h t of w a y'- ser--P res ep p i omi.. V

'..A railwiy line passed over the northern half Of lots 32,33 and 0,
respectively of the eighîh concession of North thunifriesq having a trestie
b-idtge over a ravine on134 niear the boundary Of »~ Gi.,the owner oflot ,j,
(except the part owned by the Railway Co.) for a nunxber of ),cars uised the
p.wassae une h rsi rdel ech a lante on the south half of lot 34

v ~ov'er which lie could pass to a villageon the wvest side, his predclessc'r ini
title, who owned ail these lots, having ai!so) used the sanie route fur the

'l'lie Te Comnpany having, tilled up the ravine, G. applied for in
iiiwion to have il openied.

11M reversing the judgnient of the Court of Appeil. z" 0. A. K. 04,
that such user could never r;pen into a title by prescription of the right oi

g..[,way nor enitifleG b a farïn rosuing on lot34. Appeal allowed% withîc4istý.
,lrmtl Mi, K.C., ,Veshî?4 K.C., and JIJc.l/krci, for apiielîcunt
Sh~ .KýC., for respondent.

Que]. L mD i'. F Qt-rrEN. }l.i.
~ r; ~ 4 p~z? -E.~*rihrn qi ime /imiI-#»,feh i tf îi/- li'1ize-O k

o!jmri.sdcdan -Objection taken 14v Court.

''ti provisions of articles zo2oand i.-09 of the Code of Civii 1rocedure
of the Provinct of Quebee, limitiig the tiiwe for inscription and prosectiin
of' appeala to lte Court of Queeu's Iteneb, are not conditions precedent to
the jurWsicticn of the court lu bar the appeal and they nîay there fore [ie

r ~~~~~waived ùy the respondent. , ~ v h uvs 3SCR ~ e~re
~~ îu. Art. mcî C.C. applies to apk,-Als in suits b>. Petition of Right.

Aippeal alloxed with estts.
A't'bià4iite, K. C., f or appellant. F*flkK. C., and Cannon,, K-C

for mepozident.

RKiuir's NomI -Cutnpat 1,br* froi Gate Co. v. Coies, L K 5
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Que.1 ST. JEAN B3APISTE 7'. BMAULT. Mrh8

Milp'em, s.rPB li,'

nimotion %vis made to quash an appeal froni tht Court of Review On
tht: ground that the: Act 545 Vict., c. 25, authorizing Suchi qppeals was
ultra vires, .9. iyr of the 1JJ,. Ara only providing for the establiishmient
of a Court oîf Appeal for the )oiiicit for the better admiinistration of the:
laws ci Caniada, and that tht: riglit of appteal wis a civil right %vith wliich
parlianient cmnld tiot interfère.

11,1. rei'using the motiun, that ilie rertu esîalil a Court of Appeal
for the Dù)mninioin was tnot si) restricted that the reference to the I beter

mlnissrr.u o! the: laws of Canada' in s. roi l. N. A. Act had rej-ard
tri the: estil,îishnîcnrii of fedcral courts other than a general court o)f appcal
andI( that 545 1i'- C 25, wali intra v'ires,

'l'lie appeal was tlhen lieird on the: nierits and disnisied flnicthe
Zu aPPeùl hvtrwceII the sa Parties (30 S-C. k- 5Q>$) Appeal dis-

KC.for 'licaît eV'' ,K. ., for respolident.

N S.' zu., 1' Marcil 1S. ~-

)lthe: trial of ani cii ilahn ut daînage for a libel allicged to lie co-
ni prviigud conmnrtion, tht: jtudgo chargeid the: jury to

î~ rvic.eaild adrlcd 'if the: dvendiin: made theu commnicatio'n on)ia
fide, ' itchîg 1 i ttru alid the: 1'rviit:ge exsud iliat I acedcvnc

t n.ai then) thert: woffld bre lit action dgaîInst him.'
I&.that plaitCt waS enrtiîcUd b a 1mure expliciî statellnent of thu law

fil it ,oint, directlIv atk'(t i ii the: îmuf of an ismue the i urdcin of wl cwas

ht:e portion of the: coillimiciUion containing tIie allegcd )lhel Illiglit
l1w reaid as importing a Vrw chrge aa'ns hlilailntIif r as ail iin rciîe s

't euithaf fal; to irrove malice tîto îriier's ktioîwlcJý)t of the ifalsrty of'

the: laçte was thit mtarial point the: scîist iu whichl he 111a1v have used tnt:
wvd~îam the: grrvering considerationi
The: jrdge's chargo, iw t nlopenl to olici'tien for iîrII Çif WI e,\Ilit'it

rciurence lu prc exîsti Ig ut] *r:e!1i iioss but %veni the: partics as proof of mnalice
wlîcrc the (111y evidIclict otuîfinda consisied of bard tlin-iiS sid of

tht: (leièvildar" by the: plUiInîiff.
J u.4;tiict of the. Suprînie Court of Novi Si-otia, jý NýS. Rep. i29I

Il' B .. 'ic/à,K.(-', for aplPlîî. PRtîv?&, K. Cý, ,resîrndentý
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MILLARD v'. DARRow. [March 2z.

4 ~Centraclfûr sale-A. o/rp>ie- Q>unerlaipi-Sp:
pepformance- CL':!

In an action for the price of land under an agreînent for sale, or in
the alternative for possession, defendant filed a counterclaim for specifir
performance and paid into Court the amnovnt of the purchase nioney and
interest denianding therewith a deed with covenants of warranty of titie.

k Plaintiff proceeded with his actiun and recovered judgment at tne trial for
the arnount claimed and com~ including costs on the ceunterclaini, the

f decree directing hirn te give the deed demanded by the defendant as seion
as the cests were paid. The verdict was affirmed by the Court en banc.

He/d, that as the defendant had succeeded on his counterclaini he
sh uld not have been ordered te pay thu. costs before receiving his deed,
and the decree was varied by a direction that he was entitled to his deel

î o t once with costs of appeal te the Court below en banc and te the Supreie
Court of Canada against plaintif. Parties te pay their own costs iii court
of first instance.

Iler Gwv,%;<E, J. Defendant should have al costs subsequent te the
paymcîît into court. Appeal allowed with costs.

Ru.sell KC.,and [Vade,K.C.,forappellant. as. A. McLL'ap, K.C.,
for rependent.

PJrovtice of Glitario.

<çj COURT 0F APPEAL.

Frein Rose, JJRoss vi Tx4E QUEEN. 1Arî .

Succession Duly At

An appeal by the Crown from the judgnient of RosF, J., reperted 32
O.R. 143; 36 C,L.,J, 456, was argued before AIRtouR, C.J.0., OSLER,
MACLENNAN, Mess, and LiSTEK, j T.A., and at the conclusion of the argu-
metnt was dismissed with cests, the Court agreeing with the reasoning of the
judgrnent appealed froin.

. R. Cartwright, K.C., und Frank Ford, for appellant. J. H.
donali, K,C., and H. L. E6bels, for respondents.
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HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Single Court, I3oyd, C, SM!tTt ' MSN L'March 26,

£pinet- Opinionv-' Hünes1/y and r.sai Lai/t'of truàte.

The provisions of 62 Vict. (2) c. iS, s. x, relieving trustees frorn the
corisequences of technical breaches of trust who have acted 11 laneçsdy and
reasonably> does nlot render cortpetent as evidence the opinions of bankers
or other fitiancial men as to whether the trustee has sa acted in the course
he bas taken or omnitted ta take. The general rule of evidence still applies
that mere persanal beliel' or opinion is nlot evidence, and that the test of
reasonableness is that exhibited by the ordinary business men or the inan
af ordinary sense, knowledge and prudence in the coinduct of his owti
affairs.

The nearest approacl, te a working rule is that in order to exercise a
fair judgnient with regar<. ta the conduct of trustees at a particular tinie we
inust place ourselves iii the positioni the>' occupied at that time and deter-
mine for ourselves what, having regard ta the opinioin prevalent at that
tiine in the neighibourhood and concurrent wvith the transaction would have
ibeen cotisidered the prudent ce-,:-se for theni ta !,ave adoptcd. T1his is a
different thing ta asking the opinion of witneszes as to what would have
been done, or what would have happened under ýtated circuistances
several years aga, as was sought iii this case.

H A Ganb/e, for the motion .. S. MBeake, K. C., aid f. Il 11oss,
contra.

I3oyd, C., Robertson, J. 1 [April 2

IN RE RATCLIFFE V. CRESCENr HII.L TIMBîu Ca.

Jllaitittius -Division Cou r-t&lùm-Etitience-A'Vtnste il- .ppeat
- 7terrnintitioiz of aefion.

Appeal by the plaintifr froin an order Of LoUN'r, J,, in Chamibers, disý
missing a motion by the plaintiff for a mandamus to the Judge presiding in
a Division Court ta conipel him ta try an action in such Court, which lie
disimissed because, in bis opinion, the amounit involved was beyond the
jurisdiction of a Division Court. The plaintiff clainied 4,,, 2 for wages,
and gave credit for a large suin thereon, suing for a balance of $58. The
defendant, by cauniterclaini, alleged a large account af $74.ý58 (of which
the $31: for wages was only ani item>), and clainied a balance in bis favour
af more than $ioa. The Judge entered a nonsuit after hieai-ing the
evidence of one witness who disclosed the nature of the accout

W B1. b'atram, for plaintiff, relied on Steinley Piano Co. v. Thomsont,
32 O.R. 341- j B. Mi//A7lop, for defendants, cointended that mandamnus
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would not lie, and also that the plaintiff cold not give the Court jurisdiction
by picking out one item of an account and suing for it,

Held, that the Judge at the trial having found that the evidence given
shewed that the case was beyond the jurisdiction of the Court, and ruled
that further evidence should not be given, and the plaintiff having submitted
to this, and a judgment of nonsuit with cost having been entered, and the
plaintiff having moved to set aside the nonsuit and for a new trial, which
motion was refused, an application for a mandamus did not lie.

Kernot v. Bailey, 4 W.R. 6o8, Kershaw v. Chantier, 26 L.T.N.S. 474,
Fortescue v. Paton, 3 L.T.N.S. 268 and Ex p. Milner, 15 Jur. 1037,
followed.

Regina v.Judge of Southampton County Court, 65 L.T.N.S. 320,

distinguished.
That the plaintiff had no right of appeal in this case under the

Division Courts Act might be a defect of legislation, but it did notenlarge
the remedy by mandamus.

Reld, also, following Williamson v. Bryans, 12 C. P. 275, that man-
damus does not lie where there is nothing pending before the Court below.
Appeal dismissed with costs.

Boyd, C., Robertson, J.] IN RE REX v. BURNS. [April 2.

Police Magistrate-Summary trial-Perjury-Acquittal of defendant-
Furtlier prosecution-Inditment-Mandamus- Criminal Code ss. 595,
791.
Motion by the private prosecutor under C.S.U.C. c. 126, s. 6, for a

rule nisi for a mandamus to the police magistrate for the city of London to
compel him to bind the prosecutor over, under s. 595 of the Criminal Code,
to prefer an indictment against the defendant for perjury, upon the ground
that the magistrate had no jurisdiction to try the defendant summarily and
acquit him, (he being a client of the County Crown Attorney, and the
Crown not being represented), but should have committed the defendant
for trial or have bound over the prosecutor as now desired.

Held, that it was:now too late, if it was ever competent, to intervene
and take such steps as would lead to prosecution by way of indictment
under s. 595. It was left to the discretion of the magistrate to determine
whether or not the case was one to be dealt with summarily upon the con-
sent of the accused, and this he had to determine before the defence was
made: s. 791. Defence was made, the case tried, and the charge dismissed.
Sec. 595, which relates to the preliminary inquiry before the magistrate
with a view to subsequent trial before another forum, has no pertinence to
this concluded investigation. The magistrate had jurisdiction to try a case
of perjury ; if he had no jurisdiction, the defendant was never in jeopardy,
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and might etill be prosecuted without the assistance of this Court. R ule
refused.

B'artrarno, for the motion.

Boyd, C,, Robertson, J.] NMCCOLLUIN 7'. CASTON. [April 2,

Action -- !r'g.JdgetSbep', sefflement -JAzlure to car-'
oui-Aeeott,-/ -NVci daty- kqeeete.

An appeal by the p)laintilT from anl order of LouNi-, J., affir.ýing
anl order of th- 'Master in Chambers dismissing an application 1)y the
plaintiff for ail order for a new day and new acceunit in a mortgage action,
upon the ground that: there wvas a seulement or comapromise Ibetween the
plaintiff and defendants which the plaintiff cotild not ignore, and whiàh
inust bc enforced or set aside in a new action. The plaintiff contencied
that tbere was no compromise, but nierely anl agreemnent made, which was
not carried eut.

ff1'/d, that the defendant mortgagor having made default in paymients
accorditig te the agreement, the unmodified b)urden of the niertgage existed
and wvas enforceable. Such anl arrangement should 1)e investigated iW the
Master's office, and flot by indepmndent litîgation. In niortgage cases
the Court has a genc-ral jurisdiction te deal %vith the accounts Wn such
a nianner as shall seein equitabile. This is net a case of ordinary litigatiori;
here the matter has passed into judgment, and the offly matter between
the contestants is one of account--how much is due and payable in respect
cf the mortgage, having regard te the arrangement nmanifested iii the
correspondence and dealings subsequent te the MNaster's report. It is
foreign te the policy cf the judicature Act te contemplate new litigation Wn
such a case as this :s. 5-, sub)-s. 12.

Keepie v. Blscoe, 26 W. R. 552; 8 Ch. 1). 2ct, Brown v. .Deacon, 12
Gr. 198, and Ge/daried v. ]1or.ih),, x Ha. _i5 , referred te,

Appeal allowed, and erder imade directing a reference te take the
subsequent accounit cf what (if anythiîug) is due uipon the niortgage, having
regard te the arrangement for reducing the interest and extending the tîme,
and te dispose of the cests ot the application, Cests of the appea! te the
plaintiff in any event. If either party cheose, further directions and cests
(except costs cf appeal) inay be reserved.

IV. F_ .Afid/lecmi, for plaintiff. H. F. ('asion, for defendants.

Meredith, C.J.] IN RF, GARNER. [April 2.

Lantie-îc Dett of- Confirmation of report- Diseh aq:e of com millee.

Before the confirmation or the Master's report appeinting a committee
of the person and estate of a lunatir and propounding a schemne for her
maintenance, the lunatic died.

i7Q

M43

17-
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Hetnotwvithstanding the death, that an order should be miade (the
executors of the deceased consenting) confirming the report and for the'j - ~ discharge of the commnittee and the surrender of his bond.

J B., ones, for all parties.

'3 Meredith, C.J.] QUIGLEV '. ýVATERL.OO MIANUFACTVRING CCo. [April 3.
j Pa,'Ik-Adtiion qf-Se'parate cau~ses~ of action-oinde!r-Ri es 186, 192.

WVhere the plaintifT sought to join in one action the original and added
;î defendants, in order that he might recover against the original defendants

damages for breach of an alleged warranty of tîtie and quiet enjoyment of
the property in question, if it should appear that the added defendantsi. rightfülly dispossessed him of it, or, if it should appear that the latter were
wrong-doers, that he might recover frorn therm danmages for the conversion
of the property, his motion for an order to add them w"as refused.

Ik/d, that the causes of action were entirely separate, and there %vas no
right to juin themi even as alternativ'e causes,

Z'/wmpson v. Londion Gounly Catincil 1899) 1 Q. B. 84o, and Franke'n-
u-jv. Great Uorse/ess Ci-iicge Co. (1900) i Q.B. at p. 512, followed.
D. /. Donaitue, for plr.intiff. j'. C. I1atgh, for defendant.s. Graj'sOn

.Smilh, for proposed defendants.

COUNTY COURT-NORTH IBERLAND AND DURHIAM.

7, R. v'. Li(.nHTIIUPNE.I .LiLi'uor License Ac, le.S. O. C. 24', s. s3- Unincopporated anit ien/censed
4 club3- Consutiction o f 1iqwor i tremises- C'onc/usir'e evédenre qf sale.

An unint'orîîorated, unlicensed whist club liad a roon %wl)ere its niembers
met. The memnbers contributed to a Çund whetrewith the defendant, the president
of the club, pr-ocired supplies of liquor, whlîih lie kept in the club roomn. This
liquor was furnished b>' the defendant, who had no licenise, to the menibers, and
was consumed by the1i in the club rooni.

HN, that the defendant was guilty of a violaticn of s. 5o of The Liquor
4Licenise Act, as definied l),' -s. 53 and thp.t proof of' such constimption of liquor

in the club premises by ii;embers of the club must bc taken as conclus.ive evidencc
of sale as against the defendant,

W(oboura, %Marchi 27tlh.-lansoN. Co. J.
This was an appeal under s. i 18, subs(6,oth quricneA,

'W - ~ R.S.O. c. 245, by the direction of the Attorney-General, by a License
Inspector, agaiiîst an order made by the Police Magistrate at Cobourg,
dismissing an information made by the appellant against the respondent,

~ t for a contravention of the provisions of the Act by unlawfully keeping in
his premises, (known as the "Horton B3lock" liquor for sale Nvithout the

P
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license therefore by-law required. The prosecution was under s. 53 Of the .

Act relating to clubs. k
The mateuial facts of the case, as proved by admissions and evidence,

wvere that the respondent was, at the cime of the alleged contravention of
the law, the president and member of a club, assocJation or society called
"The Cobourg Whist Club," which consisted or thirteexi members, The

club rented a roorn ini the Norton Block from the respondent as agent
of his wifé, (who was the owner), and used this room for the purposes of
its meetings. No person except members oî' the club had any right to use
the room. Each member upoil joining was furnished with a ke>' to the u
room, and so had access to it. Thitte were noa rules or regulations in
writing, but on the formation of the club it %vas agreed hetween the
ienmbers that ail should contribute to a fund for the purchas.- of spirituous
liquors and ale and cigars, and thit out of that fund the respondent, as
president, should procure and keep in the roorn a supply of liquors, aie
and cigars for use and consuniption by the memibers, and that he should
have the care and control of these supplies. These contributions were
miade, and the respondent procured a supply of liquors, ale and J~gars,
which was kept by hini in the club's rooni. The niembers who chce ta
do sa used these supplies. There was evidence that each mernber could
help hiniscif and pay for what he used, and other evidence was that the
nioney contributed by those who used the supplies was to go to the
fund for the purchase of renewal supplies. The club was not incorparat-
ed, and neither the club nor any meniber of it was licensed under
the Act. It was clear that on the occasion of the alleged contravention
liquar was kept by the respondent, as president of the club, in the club's
rooni for intended consutnption by the menmbers of the club, and wvas in
fact consumed b>' inembers of the club, and that sanie meinbers put ine>'
in the place appointed for its reception as their contributions to the
liquor fund.

Armisirong, for the respondent. There was no keeping of liquor in
the rooni for sale or barter, and so no violation of the Act; and there cou!d
be no sale, as the liquor belonged to the club, and one nienber could not
sell to another. Gra/1 v. Evans, L.R. 8 Q. B.D. 373, and .iVeweil v.
IZelnmbtigwaY, 58 L.J. N. S. M.C. 47, are relied on.

leCo/! and Keitit, for the appellant, contra,

BENSON, CO. J. -- I have not been referred to, nor have 1 foutid any case
decided upon the provisions of a. 53 of the Act, as they now exist. Reg. v.
i<ust!Pi, 17 O.R. 743 was a deci3ion under sub-s. I Of s. 53 in
its old form, when its application was to a club farined or carried on
specially or chiefi>' for the purpose of enabling it to sell liquar to its
niernbers or ta others without a license, and so as by nîeans of such
Organizatian ta evade the operation af the Act ; and the inagistrate havîng
fouaid that the club was formed or carnied on specially or chiefly for the
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purpose mentioiled, the Court refused ta dîsturb the conviction, lil this
case \[AcNIAHo-;, J. refers to, the cases of Graf v. Evans and iXetiell v.
Hie>mingt£a):, and says they are of littie value in determining the question
to be decided under the special enactmnent of s. 53. 'l'le defendant ii that
case was the secretary and treasurer of the club) (which was incorporated),
and was found iii the club-raoni when the inspector ivho laid the infornla-jtion visited thern and found there a couinter with glasses, botties and a
large quantity of beer, lager beer, whiskey, gin, etc. AMACMAHON, J.t thougbit there was ample proof of l'intendedi consumption" ai liquor in
such preiiiises e by menibts of the club, so as ta, rake the defendant liable
as a member of the club to be lheld Ilta be the persan ivho has or keeps
therein such liquor for sale or barter " within thle rneaning af suh-s. 3 af
s. 53. In the case 1 arn considering it is clear that thiere was both 'con -
sumrptiori"e and 1 1intended consuîniption el ai liquor in suchi preinises by the
mem bers af the club.

Reg. v. Hughes, -9 O.k. 179 dces flot affard assistance in this case, as
it proceeded on the ground that tlie defendant, though steward ai the clb,
wvas really keeping liquor on his own accounit, as the club was prohibited

[5;.froin rielling by its charter, It is important here, thoughi, as shewing that
the word Ilkeeping e does flot necessarily irnply praperty, but may signify
share ai government or contrai : per BoVD C. at p. 184. Reg, v. S/atle;y,
26 O.R. 148, is ni,:t an authority here, as the club in that case, af which the
defendant was manager, wvas incorporated under the Ontario joint Stock
Companies Letters Patent Act, and the PrOvisiOns Of s. 53 ai the Liquor
License Act, then R.S.O. (1887) C. z94, were nat applicab>le ta such a club.
Nar is Reg. v. G/gar/les, 24 O.R. 432, in point for the saine reason. I have
thereic.re, ta dispose ai this appeal wichout the aid ai an>' direct authority.

Sec. 53 ofithe Liquor License Act R.S.O. c. 245, applies ta any tuîlîn-
corporated society, association or club, and thereiare ta, the Coboîurg Whist
Club. Ofheseod a s. 53 mnakes the keeping or hav'ing iii anly rooii
or place occupied or coI.rolled by such club, association or societ, or any
memrbers or niember thereai, or by any persan resarting thereto, ofai n
liquor for sale or barter a violation ai s. So ai the Act. Then Gub-s
enacts that "'proof ai consumption or intc-nded consomlption ai liquor iii

5f ffsuch preinises by any niember af such club, association or society, or
persan who resorts thereto, shaîl be conclusive evidence ai sale af sucbi
liquor, and the occupants ai such premnises or any mtmber ai the club,
association or saciety, or persan wha resorts thereto shahl be taken conclus-
ively ta be the persan %Yho has or keeps therein such liquor for sale or

f , barter."
It was contended on behaîf ai the defendant that, though there -vas

proaf of consunîption ai liquor iii the prermises by inenibers of the clubi
U.ï an the occasion complained ai, it was stili open ta, the defendant ta shew
W that the liquor was liot kent there for sale or barter, and that hie, thoughi a

mierrber ofithe club, did flot have or keep liquor therein for sale or barter,
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and that under the facts as prOved there was in fact no sale or harter
af the liquor. In mny opinion lie is flot at liberty ta shewv this iii the face of
the enactment contained in these sub-sections. Under thern proof of con-
sumption of liquor in the premises of the club by a niember af the club is
made conclusive evidence of the sale of the liquor, and the defendant as -a
member of the club Inust be taken conclusively ta be the persan %v'ho keeps
therein the liquor for sale. T1here seerns ta me ta lie no escape froin this
conclusion, and I do not thinilt it open ta the defendant ta controvert it,

"Conclusive evidence " is thus defined in Stroud's Judicial Dictionary:
Anything which is duly prescrîhed a% 'canclusive evidenice ' of a iact,

is absolute evidence of such fact, as wvell criniinally as civilly for ail purposes
fût which it ia sa mnade evidence; " and in support of this de6initian are cited
the cases of Reg. v. Lev, 34 L.,..174, and .Reg. v. Rabilison,
L. R. i C. C. 8o.

These are bath cases under the l3ankraptcy Act, 12 & 13 Vict., C. 106,
s. 233, which enacted that the Gazeli cantaining the advertisement of the
adjudication of l>ankruptcy should lie conclusive evidence in ail cases
against the bankruptcy ofiVie adjudication. T1he Caurts held that, flot-
withstanding any irregularities there niiht have been which otherwise
%vould have invalidated the adjudication, the advcrtisement in the Gazeite
cancluded the matter.

In the case of Re BC'wzw oal Go,, WTN. (J 877) 45, it was lield that,
as s. 5 1 of the Conipanies Act 1862 made the declaration of the chairnian
that the valuntary resolution of the conîpany for liquidation had been duly
passed conclusive evidence ai the fact, it could nat be shewn (thoughi the
fact was sa) that there %vas flot a majarity, in accordance with the statuite,
ai votes present. lt was sa held also ia the Gald Goi1pciny's Gas, i i Ch. 1).
70!f, mare fully reported in 48 L.J. N. S. Ch, 28 z, and in the case of In vé
iad/leigli Gasnie Goldi M/ines, ( igoo) .2 Ch.- 41x9.

1 arn ai opinion that the defenidant miust bc canvicted of a violation
of sec. 50 ai the Liquor License Act. I arn unable ta agree with the
contention on the part of the defendanit that the provisions ai the sub-s. ai
sec. 53 are ultrz vires Oi the Legislature ai Ontario. They are not, ia niy
iudgment, any greater interférences Nwith, or restrictions upon the liberty oi
the subject than many other provisions ai the law which have been held to
be intra vires.

It was aigued that the penalty applicable ta this case is that prescribed
11y s. 72 ai the Act; but 1 da not think so. The penalties undcr that
section are nov applicable ta violations ai s. Sol but a *re confined ta viola-
tions ai S. 49, the selling ai liquar. Sec. 80 pravides the penalty for such
a case as this, and that penalty is directed ta bc for the tlrst offeiice, not
less than $2o, besidea costs, and nat more than $5o, besides costs.

As 1 believe that the defendant had no intention ai violating tlie )am,
and acted in ignorance that he was doing so, 1 think that 1 should impose
the lowest penalty, and tio I direct he shail forfeit and pay a penalty Of $20,.

besides costs.
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P~rovince of MUanitoba.

Y i. KING'S BENCH.

SFull Court.] ROBLiN v. JACKSON. [Nfarch 6.
.21foney had apid ri e-Recovepy of one cesImi aue t't «f eroceeds of

lis poperly r-eceiedfrom Irustee 4>' a>other- Mi.vitg of goodts.

Counity Court Appeal. Defendant shipped a quantity of wheat in a
car from Blake Siding, ini Manitoba, to Duluth with instructions that the
wheat was to be unloaded it Roland and cleanied and dried at the plaintiff's

jàelevator there. T'his was done and the wheat wvas thereby reduced ini bulk
to about 57 bushels. The plaintiff's employees, iii reloading it into thie
car, supposing it to bie the plaintiff's wheat, added about 26o bushiels of

Splainti ff 's own wheat andi forwarded the car to its destination. Defendant
had obtained an adivance of money from one Brown, the repaynient
of which hie secured by transferring to Brown the bill of lading
for the wheat, with the agreement that Brown should seli it and, aftcr
deducting the amount of the loan, pay the balance ta the defendant.

Brown afterwards sold ail the wv'ieat in the car including plaintiff's 26o
bushels, received the proceeds, paid hiniself and accounted to defendant

had a verdict in the Cotunty Court for the amount realized by defendaiit for
the 26o bushels and deferidant appealed, cotitending that there was no
contract or privity express or implied, between plaintiff and hiniself as to
plaintift's %vleat or its ptoceeds; that defendant had not -eceived the price

'z of t'ie wheat; that the paymient, if ait)-, by Blrow~n to defendant was volun-
tary; and that in any case a demiand was unnecessary to be made before
action on defendant for a return of the wheat or paynient of its value or
proceeds ; and that it was necessary to shew that the mnotey rcceived by
defendant was the identical money that Brown had received for plaintiff's
wheat.

Ile/d, that Brown, as regards the wheat iii question, stood in fiduriary
'2 "'relation towards both plaintiff and defendant, and that the proceeds of

e property sold by a trustee without the consent of the owner cani, iii equity,
h when traceable, bie followed as fully as the property itself, if unconverted,

eould hav'e been t In r-e lI:alet, Etiaechbii/ v. I-li, r3 Chy. D. 696;
and thrt, so long as such money cati be definitely traced, it niakes no

12 difference that it has been rnixed with other money, and this rule applies
~ not only in the case of a trustee in the narrow and technical sense but to

any person in any kind of a fiduciary position to others. There was a a
mixture of goods by accident, and the owners became tenants in comnion t

1
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of the whole in the proportions which they have severaliy contributed to it.
l/d, also, foiiowving Hlarris v. Harrisr, :?9 Beav. i ro, that a cestui que

trust whose property is wrongiy converted by the trustee can recover by
suit the proceeds of such property froîn another cestui que trust to whomn
such proceeds have been irnproperly, though mi§takenly, paid by the
trustee ; that an equitable claimn like the piaintift 's in this action can now
ho entertained by a County Court;, that no dernand and refljsal was neces-
sary before action ; and that the plaintiff %vas entitied to hold his verdict.
Appeai dismissed with costs.

Aiki,., K.C., for piaintiffl Iowcl, R.C., for defendant.

Full Court.] IN RE "lTmr LiQuoR Aci'." [Feb. 23.

1>rohùiiory liquor- legisiatien-B. XV. A. Act ss, 91 and 92-Pawe'rs of

Tihis s'as a reference tu the Fuit Court of King's i3ench for their opinion
on the constitutionality of" lThe Liquor Act," chaptcr 22 af the Statutes of
Manitoba passed in 1900. The reference ias made under R. S. MNan. c. 28,
by order (if the Lieutenant Governor in Counicil, and counsel were heard
both in support of the vaiidity of the Act and against it. The judgment of
the Court was unanimous in holding that the Act as a whoie s'as beyond
the powr of a Provincial Legisiature as set forth in B. N. A. Act, s. 92, for
the foiiowing reasolis:

i. Legisiation having for its object the prohibition of the liquor traffic
with a vies' to dirniinish the evils of inteniperance dops not corne within the
class IlProperty and Civil Rights " assigned to the Provincial Legisiatures
by section 92 of the British North Arnerica Act.

2. Such legisiation by a Provincial Legisiature if permissible at ail mtust
corne under the class IlMatters af a merely local or private nature within
the Plrovince," referred ta in said section.

3. The Liquor Act cornsists chiefly of provisions for iicensing druggists,
wholesale and retail, to se1! lîquor for niedicinai, sacramiental, mechanical
and scientiflc purposes oniy. or to those who are ta use it for those purposes,
and for prohibiting all sales by others in the Province than such licensees
for consurnption therein, except by nianufacturers and wholesale dealers to
sucli licensees. It therefore prohibits ruanufacturers from selling to the
dealers who have warehouses in the Province for export trade, and such
deaiers cannot sel1 to parties in the Province for export or who are iicensed
by the Domninion Governrent ta carry on the business of compounders
here. It rnay be questionable whether the Act forbids a persan resident
out of the Province ta sell through an agent in the Province and deliver
here, but it certain1y seerns ta forbid a nann-resident hirnseif, while teinpor-
arily in the Province, froni selling, imparting and delivering here even ta
the manufacturer, the compounder, the wholesale dealer, the ex~porter or
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the licensee. WVhilst tio distinction cati be inadc betwecn wholesale and
retail trade in themselves as fat as regards the pover of a Provincial I-egiç-
lature ta probibit theni, in the natural course of business certain loalities
becamie centres froni which trade branche out int othtr provinces and
into foreign countries, and a statute whicl' assumes to put an end ta a
large portion of such traffie, though for a local purpose, is flot justiied by
the power ta legisiate upon 11matters of a mnerely loca! or private nature
within the Province."

4. The Legisiature seemns to have considered it necessary, for the
purpose of rendering its enactment effective, to lay its hand upoa the manu-
facturer as well as the export dealer and make theni subrnit to regulations,
whîch in sorte views mnay or may not le allowable. and in attempting to
suppress the greater part of the whale trade in liquors within the Province
has glie further than merely dealîng with iatters af a local nature in the
Province and has assumned ta make a law that interfers with matters of
trade and commerce oaver which the Parliament of Canada has exclusive
jurisdiction.

The followîntg are extracts fronm the concluding portion af the judgment
delivered l>y the Chief justice: IlI have enidea-eored in vain ta put iii any
concise forni of words %which might not be subject to mis-conception, or
which rmight flot in some new aspect require ta be modified, a statement of
the î)artici.lars and respects in which 1 consider the Legislature ta have
exceeded its powvers in enacting the legislation now in question. The only
aniswcr which I can suggest for the first question is that the Legisiature of
Manitoba lias exceeded its powers ini enacting The i.quor Act as a 'whole.
The second and third questions proposed relate ta enact spccial sections ai
the Liquor Act. When we examine these provisions we find that tlîey are
aIl indissolubly cannected with the Act as a whole. Each of thern would be
wholly or partially unintelligible iii itself. For this reasan I would answcr
these two questions thus: ' Nat as part af the Liquor Act.' The fourth
question alsa relates ta special provisions of the Act, mnany af which would
be unintelligible by theniselves, and for that reason rny answer would be,
' Not as part af the Liquor Act.' The next five questions are of an abstract
nature and relate ta the power ai the Provincial Legislature ta enact certain
suggested legisiation. As abst<act questions they raise points oi dioeiculty
upon which I ani not able ta pronounce an opinion at present. They have
naL been specifically discussed by counsel apart irom the main question.
The impossibility ai answering such questions categorically, apart front
circumstances and statutary surroundings, has been pointed out by the
judicial Camimittee af the Privy Council, and is made more apparent by
what I have already said. The answver which I would propose ta each of
these is: 1 Not as part of the Liauor Act.'"

The Attorney General, _/ A. Mf. Aikinr, K.C., W. R. Mu/ad', .,
and E. L. Tlor, for the Government of Manitoba. H, M. Ifawe//, K. C.,
and F. H. P/itfn, contra,
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IProvtince of Mritisb Coluuibia.

SUPREME COURT.

Martin, J,.] Duv.xt V. INIAXWELL ' BUL<RAR D ELECTIOS' CASir. [Feb. 23.

B/cinpeltion-Pire/ipetnaty ol/c'tion-Ef«igsi: rzds-CCP ( f. petitioll
1 ifYez Io be Pied- R.S. C. ir?&6, c. ç, s. 9 .

On the hearing of preliminary ob.jections -v1gainst an election petition
it wtas

1EM4 dismissing the petition, that in order ta bave due presentation of
an election petition under the Dominion Election Act, a petitioner must at
the sanie tinie he files his petitian, leave %vith the clerk of the Court a copy
of the petition ta be sent ta the Returning Officer.

Ilacedoe//l, for respondenit. Wi/sopt, K. C., for petitioner.

Ful Court.] NlAcKENziE v. CeNIu-ts. jarch 6.

Defendant took a copy of an alleged libellous resalution ta the editor
of a newspaper vvho dictated it ta bis stenographer and handed d,±fendant's
COPY back to bier. Before the stenaographer extended Iiis notes inother
copy of resolutian was found iii the office and froam it the printer set up the
type.

Ilidd, (reversing, IRVING, J., Who disnissed the action on the grounid
that it was iîot shevn that defendant was the cause af publication), tliat
there should be a new trial.

Davi's, K.C., and A. D. f/rfor appellant. JJ'ilscn, K.C., and
lee, for respondents.

Ful Court.] ]JRYCE r'. JENKINS. lMarch 22.

Pracice-4ddig prtie- Cbfraaforsaie of land? to ii itp cisr
- Or(ler X FI., t u/e i .

Appeal froni an order of DRAIxr, J., dated Marcb 2, i901, disnîissingan
application af H. E. Levy ta be added as a defendant.

Where the awner of property authorized two agents ta inake a sale for
hin], and eacb of the agents entered inito a cantract for sale,

Held, (reversing DRA\KF J.), tlhat ina suit by one pur(chaser for specific
performance, the other persan had a righit on bis oivi application ta be
o'dded as a party defendant.

.Fkigins, for appellant, Be-adl)te-.-, for respandent.

-j
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.l-raciica/ Stajtes, being a collection of statutes cf practical utility in force
in Ontario, with notcs on the construction 'and o eration thereof, by
JA bES BICKNELL, of Osgoode Hall, Barrister-at- aw, and ARTHUR

JAbiEs KAPPELE, cf Osgoode Hall, B.rrister-at-Lawv, and of the
.1ri'tish Columbia Bar. Toronto: Canadr 1ýaw Book Company, Law
Beoksellers and Publishers, 19ý.i.

This is a book of great practical utility, which can only be theroughly
appreciated by one who has used it for a considerable time in office prac-
tice. It has been submitted te the test and has net been found wanting.

The stacutes included iii the work consist cf thobe which have beeni4; selected by the authorities cf the Law Scheol at Osgcede HalIl as being
worthy cf the special attention cf the students cf that school, It is there-
fore a very convenient bock law students; but over and beyond that it

JU is essentially a practitioner's hand bock. No law ct.ice iii this Province
~j cati afford te be without it.

It includes the greater portion ef the Acts cf practical importance
which are comprised in the R.S.O. in addition te which it includes the

î t British Ncrth America Act, the Canada Evidence Act, the Dominion
Act limiting the right cf appeal te the Supremne Court cf Canada, the
Dominion Act relating te Bills cf Lading, the Bill cf Exchange Act, rela-

* ting te B3anks and Banking.
Ail cf these statutes are judiciously annotated. The notes are full, in

the sense that they contain niumerous citations; they are concise and cîcar,
ana do net centain a trace of padding.

;ýS Bocks cf the general character cf' this bock are net uncommonly
made with scissors and paste; this bock is made with brains.

The Liviing lce, Boston, U. S. -This excellent publication cornes as
usual, The articles for the number issued on April 2eth are cf special
interest, the leading one being from the For-ttigiily .Review, entitled

* "lQueen Victoria as a statesman." Frein the Piiliilf'alis taken a disserta-
~, tien on navet making in the nineteenth century. The Il Making and read-

ing of newspapers " from- the Conkmrparapy Reuieiv will, in these newspaper
days, be read with interest. Ini lighter literature there is a continuation cf
Mr. Grt.er's IlWarden of the Marches ;" a stcry frornithe Sunday Magazine;
Slang and its uses ; Military dialogues, taken from Punch, etc. W~e aire

*,'~¶ ijust as well pleased to see nothing from continental sources, and are glad
that the ruhbishy love-letters cf an Englishwoman have conte te an end.
TIhe subscription pr'ce is $6.oo a year, and the publication being a weekly
one more is given for the rnoney than an? cther publication we knov cf.

ýîk
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1[otsani anib 'local 3teiwze.

The k'llowing niay be a valuable suggestion to Police Magistrates who
desire, like hq Worsliip of the rnetropolitan City ai Toronto, to get through
their work without unnecessary delay. We have yet ta learn that the
gallant Colonel who presides at Toi anto has as yet goi things down quite
as fine as a Police Magistrate of San Francisco, who, as we are told iii the
Aineritan Law' Review, deals out iudgraent to inalefactors iii such doses
as the following: IlFive and Five! ' neaning five dollars fine, and five
days ini the workliouse. The writer albo speaks of the record of sentence
iii the tase of a girl who had been arrested on the charge of vagrancy,
The Police Magistrate after making enquiries as ta her antecedents and
parentage, and receiving ber promnise that she would stay, with her parents
and behave herself properly, re]eased ber on good bebaviour, and ordered
the clerk to note hi', finding accordingly, whereupon the clerk ir, ioud tontes
roared out for the edification of the Court, IlG. B,-Next case."

THt appalling extent to which the crime af homicide prevails in the
United States is well cýxhibited by the investigaticils af the CNéiago 7'imes-
Ilorala', which bas recently compiled a table shewing the average numnber
of nîurders cammitted in the severai States of the Union during the Iast
decade. It isas fallows:
South Carolina...-z2
Ohio ......... 3..,32
Michigan.....2o5
Missouri......362
Nebraska ..... .68
New Hampshire.. 9
iRhode Island .. .. 52
New jersey ...... i -o
1ryland ....... 28o
m\'est Virginia. ... 87
'len iiesse ... 408
Louwsiana ....... 358
Montana ....... go
New Mexico. 5
Nevada .. ... :.,..39
Oregon ........ 79

Georgia.. .....-. 381
Indiana ......... 228
Wisconsin ...... ,,54
North Dakota ... 29
K~ansas......... 235
Vermont......... 6
Connecticut ...... 73
Pennsylvania . -- 312-
Dist. of Columbia. 24
North Carolina .... 2z85
Alabama.ý. .. .:..461
Texas ...... .. o2z
Wyoming ........ 22
Arizona.,........ 43
Idaho ..... ...... 27
California...... -- ý422

Florida......157
Illinois.-.....315
Iowa.......... 2o.
South Dakota ....- 45
Maine ......... È
Mfassachussetts ... 96
New York. 5 r2
Delaware.......48

tigna ... .. 3o5
Ker.1tu1cky . .398
Mississippi. .3ý7
Arkansas ....... 3o5
Colorado ...... 252
Utah .......... 57
Washington... lo2

That New York, with its population of approximately sevcn millions,
should lie second in the list is nat surprising, but that sa sparsely a settled
State as Texas shauld sbew nearly twice the number af homicides that the
Empire State has had during the past decade is an eloquent proof of the
inseeurity ao' human lufe in the Lone Star State. -Abany Lait,/ouriial.

It does flot appear whether the above is intended ta include what are
known in this country as cases of nianslaughter. hI Canada there were
during the last decade 217 persans charged with murder and 72 Ofithem
cçnvicted,
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LA W SO CIA T Y OF UPPE R CAlNA DA.

The followitg is the officiaI returni of the votes cist (as ta those receiv.
ing zoo votes or over) on the recetit election for Benchers, The first thirty
with the ex-offlcio nienbers compose the gnvernitig body for thc next five
)-ears:

i A. 13. A>leswortlh, 'I'oroito.,............1'009
2 H. 1-1. S!rathy,, Barrie,............. ......... 9,4
,j W. Douglas, Chatham...................... 86
4 j Hoskin, TIoronto............................ 834
5 C Robinson, TIoronto. ......................... S3
6 D. Il. Maclennan, Cornwall ... ....................... 2
7 A. H-. Clarke, Windsor ........................... 8238 G. C. Gibbons, London .......................... 823
9 G. F. Siiepley, Toronto......................... - 13

10 F. H.' Ciry-sier, Ottawa .......................... 776
ii C. H. Ritchie. Toronto .................. ......... 776
12 J. Idi-igton, Stratford ........... »......... ....... 75
13 .1. 'M. Cleiii, St. Tlhomas- .................. ..... 745
14 E. Martin, Hlamilton ....... ..................... 739
t5 G.- H. Watsozi, ToroIto .................... ...... 735
16 R. Bayly, London.......................... ... ... 720
17 1.). Hogg, Ottawa................. ............ 7 23
iS J V. Teetzel, Hamiiton ................... -....... 718
î g B. M\. E>.ïtton, Kingston............... ........... 714
2o W. Barwick, Toronto .......... ......... ........ 6c)6
21 A. Bruce, 1-lamiltoi.î. ... ................... ......... 68
22- ). Guthric, Guelph .............................. 68o
23 W. Kerr, Cobourg .................. ........... 6-,8
24 \.R. Riddell, 'l oron to............ ........ ....... 66î

:!5 1.1R White, Penibroke .......................... 615
26 1T. J. Foy, Toronto..................... ... ...- (0
27 I..ý A. Lash, Il'oronto ............................. 594
28 W. 1). INcI>herson, Toronto ....................... 573
29 S. G. MNcKay, Woodstock.................... .... 556
30 G. Lynch-Staunton, H-amnilton ............ ......... 534

31 A. . iesBrintrord........................... 531
.321 D) E.1 Týhorn4soný, Brantford . ........... 515
33 J. Bliekticil, Tloronto........ .............. ... 502
34 1. E. Farewell, XVhIitby .......................... 497
35 1ý- B. Edwards, Peterboro'.............450
36 ~ Bell, Blelleville...................... ...... .... 444
37 j T. Garrow, Goderich ....... ....... ............ 431
38 C.A, Masten, Toronto ...... ............... .... 387
,39 W. H. iMcFadden, Brampton ..................... 387
4o F. Arnoldi, Toronto....... .............. ...... 366
41 G.- Edmison, Peterboro'. ........ ............ -.... 359
42 H. O'leary, Lindsay ........ . .................. 335
43 F. H. Keefer, Port- Arthur. .. ý..................... 314
44 K.B C' rke, Troronto................ ............ .3o3
45 L Ii. B. Johnston, Toronto . ...................... 257
46 W, Steers, Lindsay, ............... .... . ........ 209
47 A. j. R. Sniow, Toronto.................... -..... 2o6
48 F. R, Latchfiord, Ottawa ........... -............. 164
49 MN. Wilsoni, Chatham................. ........ .... ii0

I


